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浓度为 12.49 mg/L，总氰浓度为 20.98 mg/L 的镀铜废水，在曝气条件下，木质粉
末活性炭在进水 pH 为 5，活性炭投加量约为 3.33 g/L，反应时间为 140 min 时，
总铜和总氰的去除率分别可达到 99.6%和 78.9%，处理后的出水 pH 约为 7.16；
煤质活性炭在进水 pH 为 4，活性炭投加量为 2.00 g/L，反应时间为 120 min 时，
总铜和总氰的去除率分别可达到 97.3%和 81.6%，处理后的出水 pH 约为 6.51。 
（2）两种活性炭在不同温度下吸附的主要方式不尽相同，但均能较好的拟
合 Freundlich 等温线方程或 Langmuir 等温线方程，吸附为化学吸附、物理吸附
相伴发生。对比两种活性炭，常温下木质活性炭对总铜的吸附容量为 112.36 
mg/g，而煤质的仅为 62.11 mg/g；木质活性炭对总氰的吸附容量为 121.95 mg/g，
煤质的为 125.00 mg/g。 
（3）将已用过的两种活性炭再生的同时进行活化，然后分别用于出水中超
标总氰的进一步处理。在再生活化木质活性炭投加量为 2.33 g/L， pH= 5 时，当
反应进行 80 min 后，再次处理后的出水中，总氰浓度降低到 0.25 mg/L，总铜浓
度有所增加，但影响不大，出水 pH 降低到 5.6 左右；煤质再生活化活性炭投加
量为 1.67 mg/L，pH= 4 时，当反应进行 80 min 后，总氰浓度降低到 0.25 mg/L，


















The copper plating wastwater is one of focus about industrial wastewater 
treatment because of cyanide’s highly poisons. Currently, there are a lot of copper 
plating wastwater treatment processes, such as chemical oxidation, electrolytic 
oxidation, ion exchange, membrane separation, and so on. In this paper, the powder 
activated carbon of wood or coal are separately used to deal with this electroplating 
wastewater which is the simulation of copper plating wastewater by adding water in 
the electroplating solution offerd by an electroplating industry corporation in Xiamen. 
Through making the adsorption and catalytic oxidation by this two activated carbons 
in beaker, the main research contents contains treatment conditions of removing the 
complex salt of cuprous cyanide and free cyanide, the treatment effect, and the 
effluent pH after treatment. At the same time, the feasibility of regeneration and re-use 
of saturated activated carbon are also explored. Through experimental research, the 
preliminary conclusions are as follows: 
(1) Two kinds of activated carbon both have a good adsorption with the complex 
salt of cuprous cyanide. The major factors include pH, doses of carbon, reaction time, 
aeration conditions, and the reaction temperature. For the initial concentration of total 
copper of 12.49mg / L and total cyanide of 20.98 mg / L, when the pH is 5, the dose 
of wood activated carbon is about 3.33 mg/L, , the reaction time is 140 min, the total 
copper and total cyanide could be removed by 99.6% and 78.9% separately in the 
aeration with the effluent pH of 7.16; when the pH is 4, the dose of coal activated 
carbon is about 2.00 mg/L, the reaction time is 120 min, the total copper and total 
cyanide could be removed by 97.3% and 81.6% separately in the aeration with the 
effluent pH of 6.51. 
(2) The main way of adsorption of the two activated carbons are both not so 
identical at different temperatures. But, they can be well fitted by Freundlich or 
Langmuir adsorption isotherm equation. The adsorption way are both chemical 
absorption, physical adsorption in hand. To compare these two kinds of activated 















the total copper is 112.36 mg/g while the coal of only 62.11 mg/g; the absorption 
capacity of wood activated carbon for total cyanide is 121.95 mg/g, coal for 125.00 
mg/g. 
(3) To regenerate and re-activate the activated carbon have been used, then, make 
them used for the removal of exceeding total cyanide in the follow-up treatment. 
When the dose of re-activated wood carbon is about 2.33 mg/L, the pH is in the 
optimum conditions of 5, in the re-treated effluent with contact time of 80 min, the 
concentration of total cyanide is reduced to 0.25 mg/L, total copper is increased with 
little effect, and the effluent pH is dropped to about 5.6; when the dose of coal 
re-activated carbon of 1.67 mg/L, the pH in the optimum conditions of 4, in the 
re-treated effluent with contact time of 80 min, it has little effect on the the 
concentration of total copper, the total cyanide is also reduced to 0.25 mg/L, and the 
effluent pH is also dropped to about 4. The effluent by follow-up treatment can add 
lye water to ensure the pH meeting the discharge standards. 
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第一章 绪 论 
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图 1-1 氰化物镀铜基本流程图 
Fig. 1-1 Basic flow chart of cyanide copper plating solution 
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据 2000 年统计数据显示，我国约有电镀厂 15000 家，每年排放的电镀废水


































































铜对低等生物和农作物的毒性较大，浓度达 0.1~0.2 mg/L 即可使鱼类死亡，
与锌共存时毒性增强，对贝壳类水生物毒性更大。铜对水体自净有较严重的影响，
浓度为 0.1 mg/L 时，水中的生化耗氧过程明显受到抑制[28]，水中含铜量达到 0.01 
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